
"TUB TILTON-IJ UECUBII TRIAL,

Contlnned from Ponrth race.
ifwdßj that lives; you don’t huow the effect of any single
■vronl that you drop; you don't know tho effect of any
■olnglo not of your life, what It In going to ho upon any
oilier human iioul, und therefore you mo not responsible.

Q. You don’t holluve In froo agency, thnnl A. Agouey
nad freedom are two words that are so diametrically op-
posed tocoe.h othor that I cannot understand Uiut they
belong together at ull.

Q. Well# perhaps It Is covered hy your answer that you
don’t bollovo In personal responsibility /or humnu nc-
tlunl A. No, Sirs tdo not.

Q. That Is, no mutterwhnt a person may do on this
•sarth, them Is no Just responsibility A. Yes, Blr;
thero Is a Justresponsibility In (his wise: If any human
eoul bellnve* In Qod, and asks to ho protected from evil,
fcr rather undeveloped spirits, nml Is joined unto tho
•Divine Spirit of God, or,rather as onr Lord and Muster•aid, "graltod Into u true vino, whloh Is tho Bon of
•God,” then no evil can approach them. If any human
l*oul will ask God to protect them, through onrDord undIMastor Joans Christ, then thoy will be protected} cud in

■*that wise they aro rospuusihlo.
. Q. But you say that every human soul at Us birth Is atonce under tlio Influence of this circling bnud of spirits!
<A. That God appoints for them; yes. 81r.

9- Ami that those Influences which aro blessed In the
Wrst instance become injurious only by tho permission of
'Uio Herd! A. I don’t think they ever become injurious,
•beoouso when anybody's spiritual vision Is opened so
'that they can soe, they will see that all evil la only amanner of growth that tho I/ord permits every humnu
noul to go Into for tholr growth, uml for their spiritual

.good, soon or late.
Q. That Is, If a man nets badly, It H a sort of Godly dis-cipline to nmku him better t A. No, Sir; I don’t say1that; that is your words, not mine.
Q. Well, I only supposed that to be (ho result of your1principle. A. No, Sir; I only whdi (0 say that God secs

'tho end of ovory human bolng’a life, nmljust exactly ns a
.florist gives ovory llttlo (lower Just exactly what It needsfor Its growth, and Its hoot growth, so God, our HeavenlyJFather, givesevery human soul Just exactly the disci*.pllno, nnd tho lifo, nnd tho experience, (lint that human
<aoul hoods, not to gloilfy God, but to develop that human
oonl Into its highest and best uml noblest pc-crdblllllca.

Q. Wall, you bollovo In foro-ordluatlon ? A. Not ue the
•Oliuroh tenches It; no, Sir.

Q. No, I don’tsuppose you hcllcro hi it ns the Church
teaches It. A. I believe In reincarnation.

Q. Well, I understand you that you are n mcdlnta, ns•you belluvo, through whom departed plrlt s* commuut-*oto lo llm visible, material world I A. Yes, Sir; lain.
Q. You lmv-5 no doubt about that I A. I have no morndoubt übout It than I Imvo that Uud liven, or that you

•roquestioning monow; It 1h not belief, It Ih knowledge;1 not only know that they commnnicato with me, but I*co thorn plainly; I have oven seena epirll by you while
7«» aro talking to mo; I poo them and hear them at limes.

Q. Well, l,i that ono of the good or bad once t I wouldtike toknow. [Laughter.] A. Icnmmt tell you; only Ishould think itwasa daughter—a young lady.
Q. Well, 1 have got cue of that kind. Well, madam,

jiannfrom that subject. A. I urn perfectly willing toZinger on that subject, fori tun moi« Intoicetcd In that
%han I am in anything cine.

Q- Well, I have m» doubt of It, madam. It In very inter*ontlng listening toyour Ideas. It relievos us from a good
•leal of responsibility Imro. Whim wuh you divorced from
Mr. Daniels! A. In the month of March.
I Q. 1874 ! A. Yes Sir.

And wlmn was you married to Dr. Palmer? A. In n4aw days aftorwnrt!; no, It was u few weeks after.
Q. Oh, it Ip unimportant, A. U was u very short time,tknow.
Dove you any sympathy with the socialistic doctrines

•f tho times, Mrs. Palmer 1 A. Well, If you will toll me
what you mean by that, then I will answer your ques-
tion.

Q. Well, I Judge from the fact of your obtaining a
divorce and being married toyour present husband, that
youbelieve In the propriety and sanctity of tho marriageLMlatlont A. Most certainly, and always have done so.And yon have no sortof sympathy or countenancejforwhat is called tho froo-lovo doctrines I A. No, Sir,•ud never had.

Q. That la, Indiscriminate association! A. Tim only
«ympslby that I over had with tho doctrine of freedomds that I believe that menand women shouldlive happily
together; that Is, husbands ami wives should doall thatlay In their power to make each other happy, and to liveUmppy iu this life, aud after both have tried and done‘their best, and It becomes utterly Impossible In the na-
fturo of tilings for them to live together happily, then IAolloveln thoir separating legally, aud. If they choose,reunite thoimclvos with others, If they find anyonoelw*whom they love well enough to marry In legal bonds.

Q. Yes; you believe an honest and a serious effortshould bo made for a happy association I A. I most cer-tainly do.
Q. And If tlmt cannot bo accomplished, If there Is In*

•vtnolblo unoongonlullty between tbu lufiiband and wife,why then yim boliovo In tUo propriety of their neparu-
tlont A. I imidt certainly do; their legal separation;
and I boliovo in no other relation, navo tbo relation ofImshand and wife. I don't boliovo in any promiscuity
olthor In marriage or out of marriage.

Q. Well, take our own State for instance, whom a di-vorce is only allowed—that In, an absolute dlvoruc—foradultery, how would you got your uncongenial spiritsapart according to law! A. Well,! don’t know how toanswer you. bcomwo I don't know tho question you nrotaking mu. Vtm aro supposing a quuatlou. I don't want.,*o suppoiie any quoatlous. I want yon toask mo plain
•fcngllflb. lam wining toanswer auythlug you will c&k«no.

Q. Where did you obtain your dlvorcot A. Here, in«bis State.
1 Q. On the ground of adultery 1 A. Yea, Sir.

Q. Buppooo a cuso of uncongenial association of tins-jbaud and wife, where ttwaa Impossible for them to live'happily together, and no pretense of adultery npon
,«Uher aide, have you any theory In regard to them what
Ohouldbo (he practice of tho twot A. Yes, Sir; I have.

> Q. Well, what is it 1 A. Uy belief is that they shouldgo straight to tho Legislature ond have on aotpaasod thatWliaU enable menand women to separate decently. Just as
jUreysomo together decently, without compelling eitherras or tbe other tobecome a criminal In order to be free.

Well, suppoao tbo Legislature would notgrant relief,
aphtf would you do then ! A. I would get up a petition
Chat wouldgo from Maine to Georgia, and get every un-
Cmppy man, or woman, or child tosign 11, midcompel tbo
legislator—tfus Legislature—legislators to paw that act,,Vueh aa act.
. Q. Well, suppose, after all, the Legislature would not;
prhat then would you do 1 A. I can't suppose an liupoe-
•Hlblllty. (I-nughtnr and appluuso.]

1 Q. Dot you would get rid of tho association in some
mayI A. No, Sir; If there was no way toget away from
It legally and rightfully, I would stick by it uml tub CudMo help mo toomluro It, •

fIUB WITNESS’S INTRODUCTION TO MR.
TILTON.

Q. Well, that; ■would bo very honorable. I
you toany that you became acquainted with

Blr. TUtou about the last of January or flint ofFebruary,
*B7ll I cau't call It an acquaintance; I taw him.
i q, Yon saw him 1 A. Yob, Bir.
, Q. Well,you were introduced to him 1 A. Ye*, Blr.
. q. Andoouversed with him I A. Yes, Blr.

q. Well, about that date you saw and conversed with
fclm, both at The Golden Age office and at Mrs.WoodLuil’a

EBoo—business offioo—ln New-York! A. I don’t know
'bother it was The Golden Age office; Mrs. Woodhull
sksd mo to go with her tocall upon Mr. Tilton.

I Q. It Is not proper for me tocall for her conversation 5

Eut I only want to know the point or place where you
aw Mr. Tlllont A. X don’tknow where It was; it was
aid to bo—

Cl q. I understood yon to My It was at bli office 1 A. Mrs.
{Woodhull said it was; I don'tknow anything about It; I

ain’t acquainted with the oily; X didn'tknow anything
tallabout the streets, and I don't know whei t the office

and could not ten yon tosave my life,
, q. X was going to ask— A. It won’t do or.y'pood,
Ahough 1 I don'tknow where it is.
; q. U was tho office of The Golden Age t A. 1 don’t
Jltnow, Blr.

; q. As you understood! A. The Golden Age watu’t
'Started then.q. Well, It wasat his office 1 A. I don't know.
' q. It was said to bo his officio 1 A. Mrs. Woodhull
Said it was his office—or—l don’t know that sboeuld it
%ss Us office; I would not swear to that; she asked melo go with her tosee Mr.Tilton.

q. Yon have sworn to-day on the direct examination,
fend yon havo now— A. 1swore that 1 went with Mr*.Woodhull.

q. To his office! A. I supposed it was hi*office,
q. Well, you wore (old it was Lis office, you fay, by

Mrs. Woodhull! A. WeO, I should have to make a cor-
rection there; I could notawoar that she said itwas his
■flloe; I dou't know; my impression Is that she said It.Vos big office; I supposed it wasIds office; I went there
With her, and that was tho Imprcf alon on my mind it wasids offloo; It might not havo been hU office; 1 could not
JfeUyon.

■ q. Nov, con younot, by tasking your recollection, give

A. Oh, I could not 101 l yon tosava my life; I wont there
otipo nflcr Hint, with Mrs. Woodhull utnl Mbs. Clnflln.

Q. Canyon not tell ino something nlHjnt the appear*nnro of fho placet A. I recollect going up ono flight of
ntulrn s they wore rnlhor narrow stairs; mid 1 recollect
that Micro were two mom*, f don’t recollect anythingnhonl the office, tho first tlrno I went there 5 It was only
my boeoinl visit time.

9* Well, It was tho same place you recognized I A,
was tlio samo place.

Q. That will dojnnt ns well, then. Well, can you plvnus any further particulars! It was up 1* narrow flight ofsluirs,ami two rooms! A. There was ono room Unit
opened out of tho other; hut whether llicro was anyentrance from (lint ofllco I rnn’t tell. It seemed to ho
Moulton’s und Tilton’s ofTlco together; Mr. Moulton was
thero (ho second lime that fwent thero; mid I went thero
for tho purpuso of being Introduced to Mr. Moulton,

Q. And how long woo the second time after Uio first!
A. Only a few days,

9* Then It was In January, JR7I, probably, that youmet Mr, Moulton there! A. February; I think It was
February.

Q. February, that you mot Mr. Moulton thcrot A. Itwas 5 I think It was February.
Q. And was there Introduced fobltnl A. Yes, Hip.
9* By Mr. Tiltonf A. Yes, Sir; went llicro to bo In-

troduced to him.
Q. You went thero to bo Introduced (o him! A. Yes,

Hlr.
9* Who didyou go with! A. Mrs. Woodlmll, nnd Mr.

Tlllon, and Miss Cluflio.
Q. You went with Mr. Tlllon, Mrs. Woodhull, and Mbs

Clnlllnl A. Yes, Blr.
Q. In February, 10711 A, I cannot soy Hint It wasFebruary ; It might have been March; but I think It wuaFebruary; It was cold weather.
Q. Well, 1 understood yon to say It was a few days after

the first time you went to Ihatolfice! A. Yev«?lr.
9* And tbo first time you nay was hi January I A. Jan-

uary orFebruary.
9* A. January or February, 1971.
Q. Well, I understood you toany January, and to hav<

said soon the direct examination, and aba on tin era**,
A. 1 think 1/you will look carefully Mint I*uld January 01February,

Mr. Hhearnian—The last of January or the first pari olFebruary,
Mr. Hearts—Tho Inst partof January or the first part

of February.
Mr. Hooch—Yen; I remember that.
TI»o Witness—Well, tills .that I have Just been speaking

uf might have been sumo Ilf lie timeafter; I muM imt till
Uic time; It I-j confused In my mind; t could mil tell tlin
in-coni! time I went Hioro; It might have been weeks
afterward.
Mr.Peach—Well, Mm.Palmer, I never hold n witnessparlleularly to dales or limes; where did you llratg-d

acquainted with Mr. TiltonI A. That In the Ural time I
over saw him, the time that I went to thin office, orsaito he office, with Mrs. WoorlJmll; that li the first lime
cvorsawhlm In Now-York.

Q. I beg your pardon; I was Inattentive to the flr?tpart of your answer; was It at bln office, that you first
became acquainted with Mr.Til lent A. The flrM time I
saw him was at Poston, at u lecture where Wemlell Phil-lips prosified.

Q. The point In, where did yon first beeomo acquainted
with him I A. The first time I became acquainted with
bfm, or spoke to him. was in llila office wlmn .Mrs. Wood-
hull went with me torod him.

Q. Sol understood; and how noon after that Interviewat the office where you found Mr. Tilton didyou see him
nt.Mrs. WooiJlmll’soffiool A. Oh, I think the unit day.

Q. Nexldnj*; ami from that Unto constantly on, utmost
daily? A. Yen,Btr.

<i. Well, you got to bn pretty well acquainted withhim, I take it? A. No,Sir, I did no!; Mr. Tilton rarely
overbad anything to nay to mo—scarcely noticed that Iwas present, apparently.

Q. Well, ran you Veil whether thin office where you paw
Mr. Tilton had the appearance ofan editorial sanctum 1
A. I could not toll yoti anything übout that, pave that I
sawa table therewith some papers on It. and n desk Inan Inner room whore I saw Mr. Moulton, and there was u
HMlo marine picture hanging on the wall—a little—l
should think It was a water-color picture,» little seaview, hanging on tiro wall, nml I was only them a few
momentsora short Umo; that Is tho only recollection I
have of It; I haven’t a very good memory for thono
things; 1 am very absent-minded; I might come Into this
room nmlsit hero nn hour, and son nothing that Is hero
scarcely—could not tell yon anything about It, unions
something fixed it on my mltid-soiuothJug definite fixed
It on my mind.

Q. That Is when you are In ono of your medlumiatte
conditional A Kn, Blr, It Is my constant habit.

Q. Did yea have a conversation, on thin occasion wlmn
you wore Introduced to Mr. Moulton, with Mr. Munltonl
A. No,Hip; Miss Oiaflln want there ro son him on sumo
Jaw business that had nothing to do with the—

Mr.Kvarts—That Interview In not ono that wo have
opened, Sir, uad it la nut ouo tlmt they have a right togive.

Mr.Bench—T Imvon’t gone Into It. I will n«k tlmt,though, If your Honor pnrmlis me—lf she called with
Mrs.or Miss Chitlin, and Miss (Jlaflin wished to consult
Mr. Moulton on sumo law business.

Judgo Nellaon—Well.
The Wltnon*—Well, you would havo to lot mo telltlm

whole story in nrdor to get It.
Mr. Beach—Xhavu no objection, If my learned friends
onol obloct.
Mr.Kvarts—lt Ims nothing to do with this business.
Mr.Bcaeb—Very well, yon can tell mo tbe character of
bn* tawbusiness If you pleaatil
Mr. Kvnrta—No, tlmt is going Into It.
Mr.Dcaeb—l want to know what tho law business wna

about.
Mr.Evnrls—Well, tlmt la going Into It; wo object.
Judge Noilson—l think wo won’t admit it,
Mr.Beach—Consult him us a lawyer.
Tho Witness—Arc you waiting for mo to answer!

THE FREEDOM BETWEEN THE WOODIIULLS
AND MU. TILTON.

Mr. Beach—No, madam, it is my own dull-
ness. How early after your acquaintance with Mr.Til-
ton nnd Intercourse with him at Mrs.Woodbull’e, did ho
address her as “Vick," or “Vicky," and sho him aa
“Thcodorol" A. Within a week; wkliln a very few
days; I don't know but within two days; within u week,
certain.

Q. Well, lam trying to learn from you, nmdamt A.
Withina week,certainly; it was immediate; their ac-
quaintance ripened very rapidly.

Q. Ripened rapidly 1 A. Yes, Sir.
Q- Then It ripened after your aoqunlntancn with them 1

A. Inovor’had much ncquolntauco with Mr. Tilton.
Q. Well, what acquaintance you did have—you hud an

introduction to him, nnd I understand yon that this fa-
miliarity riponod after your acquaintance with Mrs.
Woodhull and Mr. Tilton began! A. Yes, Sir; Iwas ac-quainted with Mrs. Woodhull—well acquainted—before
that.

Q. And you observed the progress of Its— A. Yes,

Q. [Continuing]—culmination and growth, sndlnnder-
etund you that It was the habit—ltbecome ina very abort
Umo tho habit of these two persona to uddrosa each other
in the way you havo spoken, and for Mr. Tilton to iudulgo
in those familiarities I A. Yea, Blr.

q. They wore not concealed at the office, were they!
A, They were not very open,

q. What! A. They were neither concealed nor open:
itwas certainly not In the .

q. Well, you bad not become very Intimately ac-
quainted, I think you said, with Mr. TUtou. A, You
must understood^—
.Q. Itwoa practiced openly before you, wasn't It I A.

Yes, Blr: I was attending to my own business In tho In-
ner office, and was frequently there when no one else
wos there. t

Q, Certainly, no doubt of It, and you seem to hare
been attending a little to other*. Was Col. Flood about
the offleq I A. Yes, Sir, almost always.

Q. Almost always; well, these famlllsrlflcs must hare
been observed by him then I A. Most certainly.

Q. Certainly tbry were t A. Most certainly,
Q. To your kuorfledge practiced in his presence 1 A.

Jlost certainly.
q. I>o you know Mr.Stephen Pearl Andrews 1 A. Yea,Blr, 1 know Mr. Stephen Pearl Andrews.
Q. Was ho very considerably about the office 1 A. No,

Blr.
Q. What! A. No, Sir; not much,
q. Well, didyou ever observe this familiar intimacy of

Intercourse to uppoar before Mr. Andrews f A. Yes, Blr.
Q. Thtu bo must havo kuowu Ut A. Yes, Blr.q. Well, you knpw Mr.Andrews to have been an Inmate

ot Mn. Woodhull's house I A. Yes, Bir; port of the
time.

q. Paring what time I A. During this period of time
that I have spoken of.

q. Covering the intimacy and association between
Mr. TUtou and Mrs.Wo.nFiuU I A. No, Blr; no. Blr.q. Well, during what time, then! A. During (he curly
part of it.

q. Well, wtist year—lß7l! A. IS7I.
q. And from the coimncuccinont of your intercourse at
Ills. Wo-'dluiU’d hou'sC, Mr, Andrmvn wus there, wasn’t
»e! A. No, Bir; I think Mr. Andrews left there; kouio
itlloUmo befu*»^W*" N** ■ 1 ■ bmp™ In Tii! *v I"’■ Mi*

Mrs. Woodlmll’s some llttlo time, before the Intimacy
ec.ii ;d tint ween Mr. Tlllon mid Mrs. Woodhull.9* Well, tho question was whether Mr. Andrews wasmd an Imnnto of Mrs. Woodlmll’* house hi the curlypart of 1871, when you Hist visited them! A. Yes, Bir(i. Now, do you say that ho left hb re-idniro in that
house during Hint year! A. f think that he did.

Q. During IS7II A. I think that he did.9* And whul time I A. I could not I*.l1 5 ( don’t re mom-her,

9. And for how long! A. 1 cannot I'm'iuVr; he left
It entirely.

9* What! A. He J'jfttin re cntliely 5 tnoicd away from
thrro.

9. Vounrennf certain that he left befoic the cntlr part
of 1871’—January, 1872, onr yon I A. No. Pir, and I couldnot swear that lie left at nil; p i.umly toy impression.9* Well, these vlsllsof Mr. Tlllon to the house of Mrs.Woodhull, nnd familiarities I lure, of whhh you havespoken, were during the year 1871J A. V. 1, fiir,

9- Ami up to whnt time did you 0h.,. 1w? them! A.Dining all Hint year, I think.
Q. During rill the year 18711 A, I think so.9. Well, will you phase reflect. so Had yon ran speakwith sonio coftninlvnpiui (hat <m a. I think s«-IH7U; It ofcourse began In January—J. in Uio Winter;

I think Hint It continued up to the time Jmd, before thoSlelmvay Hall meeting: I know that if did; after (half
don’t know anything nhonl tl.

Q. After that you don’t know I A. Aftia that 1 don’tknow anything about It.
9. And (ho fllclnwny Hull mvllng y.uj understand (0have been In the Fall of IS7I fA. Vci.mTl or’2; Idon’t know*— T don’t remember when the Htetnwnr Hullmeeting wua. whether '7i or ’72, lon this nr.piahitancc

combined up to the lime of the Hlclnw.iy Mali meeting.Q. Just before tho Htelnway* Halt me,- ling, ( under-stopdl A. Yes,Hlr. Well, it v..n up p, the tl’mo of (ho
Steiuway Hall ineetliig, not before It; hut il ended, so farns 1 knew anything about It, a bit tlml meeting.9* Was Mr. Illond iu what you c-dl-d iho bedroomof Mn. Woodlmll whm you saw M<*. Tll’.ou ihurof A.Yes, Hlr.

t(. 51.,..rainier, you aij-y„ii „ | V , , „r/mvot-
.llllllll or ronoilluliim tiriwr'-i Mr. rH , ji-,Wooillnill, nt llir olllro of Mir. v/jr. ron-rmliig Mio
pnopicliiflof T/ir Gohlrn Ayr t A. V.

Q. Will j011 give mo Mm did.-* of t!:;-t coaL 1. m e.no:ns yon e;»u ! A. Tt was, f think, hi Mm nmniii of Febiary 5 I know that It wan.
Q. The month of February, I*3 -I A. *7l,
Q. '7ll A. It wasjust befoui (he c.f the paper.
Q. Well, wo will see about Mid. Wl .-:e were you re-piiliny then? A. 1 wan rc-iidlug nt my friends’ in parkavenue— (f) I'nrlc-ave.; I ‘was there for « number of

week t: during all that period.
Q. In wimt part of (1m ofllc wt»« (lie emiP.-retmc hobA. Somollmes in the front oin-eand r.um-dmes In lll»ark oflleo; It was spoken of a linin'- rof lium *.

Q. Mr.Ulood present 1 A. Yes, sir.
Q. I'aiildpaio In die dlsciif donI A. Yt*..‘’ir,
Q. And nny one ol«e besides your.v-ir ami him, and MrWoodhull and Mias Clalln, and .Mr. Tilt >:< I A. I did mpartake In the conversalloa at ell.
Q. No, I don’t understand that you did : vr.u worepm-ent and heard It f A. I tamiof tell y„*t ; then: wassomanycomlng nnd going In dm of,in', and this thing

Wf.H spoken of openly ftehvucn Mr. Tilb.n and Mrs. Wood*hull and Mr. Iliuod.
(». Mudcm, you aro not answering my u jcstlotn—uu*

consciously, probably. f want y.n to -.peakof any par*tloiilaroeeiislon, ns 1 did understand you f.on the directexamination, when llmro wasa ronfer-m;.-b twoea Mrs.
W’oodhull ami Mr. Tilton concerning tie; prospectus of
The HoUten Ayr. A. Well, Ic.m tell you on’y one Uefluitod'uo; Micro were n number of time-shut I e.m only tell
you one, and Unit I can’t, give you the language of.

Q. Oli.nn. A. I can only glvo you die Id-a.
Q. Well, that Is dieone at which you sty Mrs. Wood-hull, nnd Miss Chitlin, Mr. filood, and jmirxrlf A. I

don’t know dial Miss Clallin was prevent; 1 would notswear tlr.t Miss Clntllu wns present: I would notswear that anybody was present bur. Mr. Tiltmi mid Mrs.
Woudhullul the uno which I have In my mind now, which

Q. Hut .von said Mr, Tllood wan prosml at (tint 1 A. Howas present at u number of thoni-ata uumhorof dioso
conferences.

Q. Why notat this one! A. rids h dm oulyouo that
I can swear to anything definite.

(}. Why doyou got lilmout of the way u»»wI A. I don’t
whdi toget him out of dm way ut all.

Q. Was he there t A. He was not there.
i}. Which room war It Inf A. In (lie h.ickroom; I hnvonn desire to get rid of people* at all, in any of these con-

fITCTU'CH.
Q* Well, you pay there were a number of thesecon-

vcisulimiH t A. Yes,Kir; Jtwas a roimnoii tiling.
Q. At which ill-, Blood was lumcnt freiiuc-ntly t A.

Yes, Kir.
Q. Well, howare you able to isl»!iii<ru!i*h this one from

tho rest no na loray Mr. Blood w.r. not there t A. II wasprobably the* lire! 0111*5 It might have been and U mightnot have been. I don’t know how lam able to doll; 1only recollect tho fact, but I eanool 1:-U how I do If.
Q. Wlmtt A. I eay I cannot (»-ll you how Ido Its I

only know that I mn speaking of a tael withoutIdling
you how I do It.

Q. Well, do yonrny now that you have a present recol-
lection tlmt Mr. Wood was not at tho coavorm-
llun to which you now allude in the hack loom! A. Yea,
Sir, for there weron number utwhiob ho was not pros-
flit—not only tliln on?, Imt tbero worna numberat which
bo was not present; it was a fmpit nt tiling for

Q. Well, Iml this conversation was of the same charac-
ter niulto tho aamooflW't a i llm others,you say 1 A. Yes,
Sir; but tills ono happened to 11: Itself on my mind.

Q. Ami some of them weru In tho buck room, I sup-
pose! A. Yea, Sir, I procumc tlioy wero; I don't ro-
memb'T.

Q. Now, T ask wlmt rlrcumstunco or incident there Iswhichenable# you lo say that nt this particular one of
which you speak Mr. Blood was not present t A. At thii
particular one of which I am speaking now—what fixes
it in my own mind—l was filling an order forrioeklng-aus.
ponders, and was pulling them up in tho bu.vna and mark-ing them, when Mrs.WouUhuil mid Mr. Tilton came into
tbo room.

Q. Now, wait nnn moment. Was that on unusual event
for you to do, to fillun order 1 A. No, Sir.

Q. Well, tlmt does not seem to Lo a dmnuntaneo which
should enable you to romcinbor tlmt Mr. Blood was notpresent i A. Yen, Sir; because It was au unusual thing
for mu to remain nnd noutlmio my bm-iness when Mr.
Tilton canto into tliii ollluo—lnto tbo luck otllco ; there
was always a sign that Mrs. Woodhull gavo mo If sho
wl.died tobe alone—if anyone camo In; and I wos In Iho
back odlco, and anyone camo in, I would simply give tier
n look to know, and bow my bend to her, orsomoslgn
I would give her, to 'know whether sho whdicd mo to
leuvo her olono.

Q. That happened very often, I suppose t A. Well, that
I can't say, whether it was often or nut; it is too lung
ago, and too many tilings Intervening; r can't tell you.

Q. It does pot seem tobo such an eapeHul circumstance
ns should enable you to say that Mr. Blood was not
thcrol A. I don'tknow tho question that youaro asking
me.

Q. Isay that it docs not seem to be 0 circumstance of
so much importance as tocnobloyou, by it, toMy that
Sir. Blood was not present In tho room ut tho time t A.
Well, Mr. Flood wasn't prcHont.

Q. Well, that la u mutter of simple recollection! A. Yob,

Q. Now, willyou toll mb what (hat conversation was 1
A. Thu conversation was concerning—

THE TALK AHOUT MAICINfJ Mil. TILTON’S
PAPER RADICAL.

Q, No; 1 want to know tlio conversation—-
how It happened and howIt 1 A. Well, 1 don't
know how you waul mu toanswer you.

Q. I want you to give mo tho language used by (ho
BpcakerH us m-aran youcau. A. I told you It was tmpos-
slbio; you must lot mo give Uto you iu my own way, or
cUo I cau't tell you at all.

Q. Most certainly'; but I do not want yon to tell me
they were conversing about a certain thing; I want you
to toll mn what was suld, us near us you cun I A. If you
will lot mo havo my way, I will try (u give It toyou.

Q. Woll, I havo nlway's found that I had to let n lady
•have herway, uud I will lot you. A. Thank you. I wus
ut work Ailing this order fur stocking suspenders, and
Mr. Tilton uud Mis. Woodhull camo lulu tho room and
didn't scum topay uuy attention to uie-my being there
or not being there 5 tho door was ojhhj; they seemed to
ho continuing u conversation which they hud begun—

Q. Well, realty, madam, won't you permit mu to lutfet
(hutyou should not tell mowbnt they seemed to he doingor scemisl to Imj thinking; I don’t know hut you ure mix*lag up your clairvoyant memory with your actual per-
sonal memory, uud I want you to tell 1110 us near us youcau. Ido not usk for the very words, but tho substance,as near ns you can, of v, hut wus suld I A. If you getmy
clairvoyant recollection you will ho qulto us apt to gel
(hecorrect version as you aro now.q, I am nut throwing any reduction on your rlalrvoy-uut or spiritual power*, madam; X perceive they arc
very great, but wo cannot take them in the relations lu
which wostand lo cadi other now, uml you will plcr.se
gUc mo jump rccollcclldn ns u wituosa of the language
that v.mu used by tho parties upon that occasion i A. I

'" -1 •V, . M-r. M HI -• T-r II . , ■ ...
.
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Q. Couldn't you give Mm substance of the language—tho

substance of whnt they said! A. I will try; twill do
the host fcan.

* A> , ,ir> uf the language was that
Mr. tillnii was about shirting n paper, mid that when hehad started tillv paper he should u»o (his pnjKW in tho In-terest of anew body, which should lake In or embraceall of the .Spiritual i*t«,of which Mrs. Woodhull was thehead, nnd th-y would oulto the two pa;wM mid use themboth to exptess the radical views nf whnt they supporttobo the greater part of the community ut large* utnl Idon’t know whether llvusut that time or some otlurInn? they spoke of

Q. Well, I want toconfine It to that time- Mu« n yjof that (line f A, Wr.ll, ut f hut lime I have given you allthe idea and Mitislanco of it—that they were to unite thetwo paper, and to use them ns tho organ* ofa m-w parly,which should fake In tho .Spiritualhi*, or the Bph Hindi-Is ■Were to he I he lender* la It; thero was no hope in the otherpartite of doing an} tiling.
Q. No hope for tlm countryt A. I don’t know whether

II wii- for the country,nr for the badi n.(J. C»h, or the jKillih Jan* I A. The p.dltlcmiH.9- Now, wasn’t there something said about Hie name
of the party! A, No.SIr.

9* Well, they were to found a new party! A. No, Sir,nothing sold about the party, about founding a paitv!orabout a name fora party.
9-Well. Micro was romelhing said about founding nliewpiiity? A. No.fjtr; not founding a new parly,hut

that this should !*'■ the organ of a newparty—l wasaboutto tell yon that they acre continuing apparently9- I don’t want 1 iiyihlngabout that. A. 1 am talking
about this ; t hey wcr» apparentlycimtlniilng a conversa-
tion which they hud begun in the front office, which I didHot hear.

Mr. IJeaeii—Well, rmidnin, I don’t want your Judgmenabout that.
Mr. Kvartfl—That 1* her observation.Mr. Hermit—No, Hir.
The Wltti'a*)—l am not endeavoring to cover up any-

thing; I want to give you the exact truthas I know how,and as fara* I know It.
f>. f> 1. 1 don’t doubt you are. Can you giv“ me any-Hilo'.: M lilrli wor onlil V.1,|,.|, Id you u> 11,., —n.|„ nthat tli--y were continuing a conversation

cbowlicre! A. No. sir; I couldnot; It U only my Im-
presf

9- inijueadion » a. Not a clairvoyant iuu»r:*iioii,either.
Q. Well, didn’t they Indicate In some form (he partyIcdgtiathm that was f(. he nisumod I A. No, Hlr.
Q. Then- was to he a part/ formed? A. Yea, Sir.
Q. A* you understood | A. I hud understood it before •

t had been talked of for weeks.
Q. Malt one moment; lam not ashing you forany-IlMi-rtimt had been-I mu asking for this; I* (hi* (hocom

rci ration Unit yon related to Mr. Shearman on yourdivert examination? A. I don’t remember; I shouldJmve to know what my direct examination was; therew:: t so inmdi of U timt I cannot icraombcr.
Q. Them was in-l bo intteii of It; ho called your admi*lion toa cxiiveraallon hi which fhh ipicMloliuf the oatab-ll-hTnent of Thr fiuhlrn Ayr wasnpokonof. A. If I un-

derstood Mr. R’leevnnn’s (junsdon, U wasn’t of uny onepardi’ulartlnie: I suppled itwas suvnol differenttimes;
I wo*. n*d cofiHbms that hw was asking me for any uueparticular time.

Q. You have now given u« what occurred at that con*
versittbm; doyou iveoib-et anvthmg you hud beard fumi
them up ui the subject before that conversation t A. I
dtin l icmcmh.-i v.iielht it wa-» before or after this par*ttcular lime; I cannot 1011.

Do yonroeollert anything elm that was said, cither
le-for -artiftciMvc.nl, tijKiu Dial subjec.l A. You have
ialkcu ?o long that ! huvofi-rgottun what the suJiJeclwuiyon were speaking of.

Q. U was the subject of the establishment of TVtr <7ob/mAyr and the formation of n party that was to mpplant all
tho other parlies of flic, country I A. It was hardly dmforming of miew party; it win really laVmg up or gath-
ering up nil die best elements of both parties.

Q. A consolidation of all the scattered elements of par-
ties. A. Yes, and especially of dmBpJrltuaUets.

Q. Under the lend of dmSpiritualMs! A. Yea. Sir.
(}. With Mrs.Woodhnll as tho leader! A. Mra.Wood*

hull am! Mr. Tilton the loaders.
Q. They were to uulto as loaders I A. Yes, they woreto ho united.
Q..Aud they wore to combluo their papers t A. Yes,

Sir.
Q. Were they to amalgamate them! A. I think not; I

think otir* was to admire the other, uud tho other to
admire the one.

Q. A sort of mutual admiration society f a. I think so—they wore mutually tosustain each other.
Q. How long hud The I Yomthull <t Clojlin TJVr/;/y boon

established then! A. I don’t know anything about that.
(J. Had you road It before I A. Vex, Sir.
Q. How long had you been In thy habit of reading It t

A. I hud not been In the habit of reading it very muoh;It was uotu habit,
Q. Only an occasional Inspection of lit A. Ves.fllr.q. Mr. Tilton wanted you to become an agent of thisnew enlerprl.-oI A. Yew. Hlr.
Q. What UusincMi were you engaged In then! A. My

stocking-suspenders.
Q* You declluwl that employment! A. Yes, Sir, IdM;hud enough business of my own to attend to. I was In
ieed tf agent myself.
q. llnfore tho er.tahllohment of thN ('o, 'fni Age I under-

stood you that there was sou-.; about thoproof, or you saw tho proof .if I’ , ’V.-udlmll wlldo ih It■ sin published I- A. noloru tho 1 .:.jblh Imumt of The Qui-
nt A({ft No, Sir.
q. When was It I A. ft wa> before Iho publishment of

tbe enrd; not a proof of if at all; It v/»* not the proof;
Mrs. Woodhull read touu* the curdwhich appeared In The
AVie YorU ll’or/J.

Q. Thai was tho May card! A. Yes, Sir.
Q. May of whut year was HI A. Mayof 1871, fsitp-

)Ogc»; whenever the card came out; I cannot tell tho
•car; whenever the year was—l97l, withoutany doubt.
Q. I understood you to say that tho showed you the

proof of tho scandal I A. Yea, Sir; hut that was later.
Q. When was Unit 1 A. That was about two mouthn

before I went Into my house In Twonty-flovcnth-st.; Iwent In thuru on tho l«t of May; no, It was tho 19th ofApril; I didn’t go Into my bouse in May; I went In on
Iho Ifith of April, and It was some weeks before this that
Mrs.Woodhull not only showed It to mo, hut 1 sawIt two
or Ihrco differenttimes.

Q. Thu proof of tho scandal os ft was afterward pub-
Hulled I A. It might not bo exactly ns It was published.q. But the BUbslunco of tho thing! A. Tho substanceof tbe WoodhuU-Deoohor-TIUon scandal.

Q. You mean a printed oflloe proof I A. I mean print-
ing like newspaper proofs—liku a newspaper printed
q. That must have been when 1 A. ItwasIn 1872.
Q. Tho early partofMarch, 18721 A. I supposeIt was

about two months before I went lo my house; I thinktwomonths, or perhaps six weoks.
Q. February orMart'll, 19721 A. Yes, Sir; I think so.q. And tbe BUbslunco of the article which afterward

appeared In 2V<e WimUAuII if. ClnJUn VTukly -was what you
read In these proofs I A. Yes. Sir.

Q. They were shown toyou as the proof from tho Wood-hull ACluflluoftlco! A. I don’t know where they wore
from; she didn’t tell me where they were from.

Q. Where were they And shown! A. Tho first I oversaw of them was in Hie back ofllco, as 1 gave it this mornlug In my directexamination.
Q. Those proofs were public In the office! A. Not atall; they were kept very poorer,
Q. Who wwi present when they were shown to you!

A. No ono but Mr. Tilton tho Ant time that lever saw
them ■ they were never shown publicly—not to me.<J. Mr.Blood is a hubUuiot this office! A. Yes, Sir.q. Did ho sue them! A. I dsn’t know whether he did
or nut 5 bo didn’t seo them Inmy presence; not at that
time; he did afterward, after they moved into the
Twcnty-thlrd-st. house; ho was taken sick, and Mrs.
Woodhull soot for 100 looormo over, ami again there she
showed them to me.

q. When was thatI A. About May or June, after 1 had
been In her house a good deal.

Q. May or Juno, 1672! A. Yea, Sir.
q. That is not tho oimshown to Mr.Tilton! A. 1had

seen them with her at that time—tho proof of the” Tit
for Tot" article.

q. Well, didn’tMr. Andrews also see them at that time!
A. I don’t know, Blv.4. The “Til fur Tut!" I don't know anything about
that.

Tho Witness—At thesame time—
Mr.Ivvnrts— Atthe same Umo she woa shown the “TU

for Tat" article.
.Mr. Beach—Well, I move to strike that out.
Judge Ncllsou—Yes, Sir.q. Did you ever learn who was tbe author of that

article I A. No, Sir; 1 never asked.
Mr.Kvorts—which cue 1
Mr.Bench—Tho ono wo are talking of—tbe Woodhullscandal t

’111.! Wllnpiv-IniivorkucvTttbo irai Ili« author o( anyof these urtlcics timt were written.

ui: KxninmoN made of the PROOF-
SHEETS.

Q. You imiy restate, if you plcnso, tho sveno
which you üb;ervcd between Sir. Tlltuu—wlmt pulsed
bct.weeu Mr. TllUm nml Mrs. Wuodhull. What didyou

it?' -ill'.! 1 " 11 "T 'n’-rvlnw yon ytivti to Mr. flicrinmn IA.
‘ J 1 Mr"* Who,Until cnmo In front tlio bnck

"

ll''W" "" tllo Mr"' "■' MKllulll >»J’« ‘

Q. htltl whuff A Stir mil.,) ntmloln, Inrlrmtofm! n I"* " "'T': lltorfi Is ttinmllllny I
Mr flit t* I5""”' T r,:,nl;| t'*nT If fm;tilr tiny rn*

m.l« fl ■ »??„%" 'T' *w * I I'tr.trtl In l.nro? .' » ,;t ',rR’ "on'lli’tll. If >ou ,„v.|.|, ilntncttntlol,or tn mt.1,,1 rot,, entitle Hl,y |„. r Uv1.1.m., r , | n ,|„ir |'lyotl mi: niiylbliiy („ ,1„ ,VIII, ll,r p n vall .
lot vi,lnnlj wlntlttVrr, I will Intvo n„li,|„rt lo»JHj you, and I will not work withyou a.:;,},,. y,m11,1 vljtltl It, lonell lint lu-lviUo lift,of itltyoii-; v„„work m n rofonniT, tnnl not m yo loin (lie u,.,.,.ottyltoily." I ,li,n*t know Hint ony rt j,lym„sQ. »•„, Mmi ii,,. wit,.lf of Hint lni,,r vi, wI A, jcn'J
Ihink tiof, hut || i* nil jjini I can mminher. *

t,,r "•■»«'* nue Hint you gave to Mr. SliMmum !

A. I'M! pm| m«vr ilu not pretend, nm! I tllrliwi*. mvlomlthon, toirivc Hu* os art lungimtrfi: Hummight h<- 1> j.rif.o-f.tmn, or u conjunction, or homo word joil hi. or h-fl out.t/. I'iit you hove given on tills cros+CA.indnathm allthat you now J. roin A. Yea, £lr.
f*. 1 thou.Hil you sold somethin.-? to Mr.Shr ormnn aboutan Illusion to Mis. Tilton J A. That was nmdhi r att.dralto-oihor.
Q. Wlial ! A. Th.it w;iflauu?’Krafr.ilrnUogcflmr.
Q. No, It was In this critiv'-rsatloa I A. 1 think v»u willnod, If you look lisictc. that you arc ml.faken.
Q. Tiipoit was not In fhU oouvor«ation 1 A. ! Ihlnknot j It should aid have been If n wn«.

I Ihlnk you put It hi Hii-louver-ullonf A. It shouldnot have been thorn.
Q. \\Imre ought It to he ! A. It might tn hare hern another affair and another Hina; and 1 do , t recall ullything but the circumstancess I donut know how It emmabout, only Hint Mrs. Woodlmll was talking vei v- oiigci hlo some one who came Into the ofik-o.
H. Thorn were no proofs present then I A. No, sirnothin* to do with proofs at this time* Mr*. Womllmiwas speaking of the scandal Hint had been bruited alumconcerning Mrs. Tilton and Mr.Hcochor.Q. And Mr. Tilton earns Ini A. Mr. Tilton-I don'l

know whether he name In, or whether he was Hide ; lm
Mr. Tilton's face flushed clear to his hair, and ho Knyn
“VJeky, that 1-not true; my wife Is a* pmv tu «nov.-
ami iiosurli rclalion ever erlalcd Mr. ilret-hci
ami my wife."

Q- 1 understoodyou {ogive Hint in the other lutcrvbon your direct examination T A. bid Mr. Shearman ua
deritamlme in timt way I

Mr. flhcaruiim-ltl) all right; I thina ymt-dsited ityou do.now.
Mr. Ileaeh— Mover mind.
The Wltn-ss—lf X nald.-M, it was wrong.
Q. When wn« this last conversation you hive spoken

>f t A. It wa<* long before I hose proofs were over brought
ml; thl.) was in ls7l.
Q. How long in-fore I A. It was In the/Ir.»l arcpininlaiiec

If Mrs. Wooilhull and Mr. Tilton; It was before dm card•ame out ut all.
Q. Wt-ra dm proof* shown after tb.- card appeared ?

A. Tlte proof* did mdcome out until J ;7d, and the curdearnn out In I*7l.
Q. And dll) conversation you now rj-fak of ? A

Was b fore the card came out.
Q. It. must havo Irceu In January or FeiTr-irr. ift7J t a.

Or March nr April or M.iy-I cannot bit; -dong then-si-mev.iiere; it vus before the eard tame our..
Q. How lung was it dial you saw dm proofs tVro lufore you went into your house t A. I think two m»n:lor •'lt weeks; it possibly might have heou only a muiillbut It v.ar probably two Rioiulm.
Q. When did you under) triad tills scandal was pub*

Islied t A. In (lie Full of 1 f}7‘J ; It was u common thing;
t was known by a great many before It was published utill; tint is, It was circulated privately.
Mr. Ili-iicli—l move tostrike out nil the answer from thevonN, “It was acomruou thing."
Judge Xcllnou—Ye«.
Q. Andat tho time that MVs. Woodhnll addressed you

in this way, saying, “ Daniels, I hnvo something I want
toshow you,” or to that ctToet, Tilton was the only
iMirson present besides youraslf I A. Ho was; she cam
inand shut tho door.
Q; And she showed you(ho proofs t A. Ko, she reni

It; bhn Hhowod It to meafter Mr. Tilton had gone out;
she put it In iuy hands aftor'Mr. TQton had gone out.

Q. Ami nothing was said except what you said to her
In regard to tho propriety of publishing tho private Ufo
of individuals! A. Yen, thorn was morn said.

Q. Nothing that you recollect t A. Nothing that I
recollect.

Q. And wjionshn said that she he.*! something to show
you, how much did she rood of Die proof! A- I eim’t tell
you. henmsH 1 saw It three or four different times; I read
It myself, and I can’t tell which lime 16 was that I saw tho
whole of li.

q* Have you any Idea of how muoh she read nowI A.
I think she read the whole of it.

Q. You think she read tho whole oMt, do rout A. I
think she read tho whole that simply concerned Mr.
Deeoher and Mrs. Tilton.

A. The whole of the papert A. Not the paper; It was
slips or proofs.

Q. Br> fara i It related to Mr. Heecher and Mrs. Tilton t
A. I think so; still, I would not swear die mid the
whole of It then, because I b.iw it several titm-s, uud I
easmtd aweiu- which time It wo* that I saw tho whole
of If.

Q. Was there nnydornments incorporated In the prool
she read t A. I think not.

q. No letirr! A. No, Sir, there was ao letter; fho
brought It In her hand.

Q. Haw you now any distinct recollection of any part
Bhe read, bo that you can repeal It, or the lutbstancn I A.No, Fir; I would not undertako to repeat the substance,
because It was absolutely the name thing oe published.q. Walt one moment! I understand you tosoy that yon
would not undertake torepeat tho subßtuaee of It now—-
any part of lit A. I would not, for although I Uavo read
tho whole of It afterward, I would not undertake to re-
pentlt now.

Mr.lienuh tto Mr. Morrlsl—ldon't think I want to ask
anymore. Is (hero anything else!

Mr. Morris—No, I think not.
Mr. Beach—That Is all, madam.

RE-DIRKCT EXAMINATION OP MRS, PALMER.Mr. Slicarnmn—Wna Mrs. Woodlmll wbat U
commonly known as aflplrUualbt I

Mr. Dench—l object lo thuU
Mr.Shearman—This lady has been atked a good deal

about her own belief in this examination. 1 simply pro-
pose to show this whole circle was one.

Judgo Nollson—That was under the license of crosvex-
amlnaUon. No. ,

Q. I adc whelheryoti hnllcvo In lUa God of the Chris-
tians I Am Must certainty I do.

q. Do you believe In the Lord Jesus Christ 1 A. Moil
certainly I do.

Mr. Shearman—IThat Is all.
JudgoNollsou—Timlla nil, Mrs.rainier.

RE-CSOSS-EXAMINATION OP MRS. PALMER.Mr. Reach—Do youLolievo iu Cluist us God 7
A. No, Blr.

Q. You do not believe In the divinityof Christ! A.
Mo*s certainly I do; 1 believe that your soa is not you,
but ho Isyuuv son; and I believe Urn; tho Lord and Mas-
ter Jesus ChrUt U tho Only Begotten Bon of tho Ever-
Living God.

q. You Udlcve In tho Godhead! A. Yes, Blr.q. In the Trinity! A. Yes, Sir.
Q. Why not believe lo Christ's divinity! A. 1 do he-ttevo In his divinity, most certainly.
Q. If yuu believe in his Godhead, three persons JoinedIn ono—the Trinity—how do yon separate tho Identity el

tho Father and tho SonI A. Just tho Sumo as I wouldseparate your sou from you; uud yet yuu belong to onefamily.
Q. Then you don't believe they ore Identical! A. I

don’tbollovo they are onopoison; I believe that God isFather, and tho Holy Ghost is Mother, and that Jeans
ChrUt is tho Bon. They are one family.q. You believe thatGod (ho Father is the parent and
tho Holy Ghost is the mother 1 A. Yes, Sir.q. And ChrUt Is the Son ! A.Yes, Sr; He Is tho God
of thlspluuut, not tho God of the whole universe; hut 1
bollovo that Jesus Christ is the litoral Ood of this planet
on which wo live.

Q- That is. His sovereigntyl* confined to this earth !

A. Yes, Blr; Ho Is tUe literal King aud Lord, (ho Musterandßuler and God of this planet; nucleated It, and
rules over it uud reigns over iL

Q. Thut you suppose must bu by deputation trout God
tiie Father 1 A. No, Blr j 1 bellovo Ibis la UU lahciitaua*
1 believe tbls is Misbirthright.

Q. Whom does Ho Inherit it from t A. From Ilia Father,
God}uot by deputation, but because itU lbs inliultuuu),
given unto 111 m because Ho U ofage.

Q. Then you do nut suppose that (he Hon has the name
extent of sovereignty and power as the Father I A. Most
cottaluiy not; oulyou thU plunot: only ou this planet
ilta sovereignly of the Bou Is superior to that ol the
Father.

Q. Ou thU plunot Ills sovtre'yuiy U superior to that ol
tbo Father I A. Yes, Sir,
Q. And that Ho has ucweovirilgu power beyond iht

boundaries of this eurib. a. Ve>, 1 believe he has.
Q. Sovereign power! A. Yes, sovereignpower; hut not

Q. Bovcrcljm, nnj yet jtnt.jcct to Qml Dm Fathort A.Ym, lireniMo I Ihlli-vo tlicrO i?™ “ gloat many iilanotamm Ho may Imvn imp,„r 1,,, -nurp 1-lniiUOc«m m im,'
mio.on-r which 110ri.1,*,.!,,,.
l,ai'ti!^ ,n ‘ ynn 111 lii’lloro, IfiOiv Hint Hit Dim
J',iitliiT|a,l

A
PKl™'lr * 111 "Xt ' at °r B°,oro, lk'u>' M

i.i.riiSi"'?“Vrr .“‘T lwrllrl,hr li'iniat" ivlilol. Ito liMin.

I.llnJSnSnvli.lmfl t, mi*"""' »' *-

'l'™;,"" r™ ""I'm "ill iiniy aimat timii ii.lim IA. In l iiia way: i „„,i (io|| c ,c ,n .rl.snioil nny of HI,.lap.,; o „.j r l,c ii„V|. mw111 In ,mil Jo mu C inuat, Hl.i nnly lipgnUpn B.m licrii imHii« 3'i.uni, i;, I In* form of man, -mil r«» hncmiin .ilivln*lii.m id li,;\ 111 on —J l.di.tv.; Dll,l Uo ovorßlMi.lt.wcl
• ‘•■ •in. Hi- liUJi.-r. uml Unit Jl..* Ifnly (JbM{ ovornbatl-J ,VV*' ''UZ' M“’ "mtl,rr

’
»»«'* f;' ;“ Joiej.li and Mar/ were

•• t iiin„ii Inina di’-'i.,il' ;!il!"tnr,u wlif-rn nf>iUif*r o/
UtciP.uift Ufnv limn a done! body,i. ■ V" n,HI ,n a Ixrf.Ttly imtnral manner,

;; :: ;r '• "a* l -‘~ f*!l-'‘”rM«ry.by tbrovomlm-iow
'‘l lv' - '‘i ;Ml,l Ito** I* 1) Wii’inUlvlun. bol/

in i*' •V*"' ll- t !,r •’ A - Hlr, m.ihl c.-rUiuly.■Jr V ,:n * «»•* Mr. Hcurli.
*t *1 1 1 I’’ I :i ■ * '*» Af HI JfMIOr..Iti Uv N.’«N.m.-Th:il i.. nil. Mr.. plt j Jllf.r .

liiiiimiiiii l\ Ti ni y ». Hum. culled mnlHVuMI f(.i- III” flcfftMe.
'in-mbcr ..f ilialinr of tbl* aSi.itci a. I n.n jilimUfilin thii Htuto h»Way. 1

fj. And bow b.ii*: brivo yon pnicunc-l . our profoMlon l»I tilrt city f A. In tbl-. ciiy about m; (f yo.ira; oinbt ycir<and over. ‘

i}. And h;fore that, In Ncw-Vm-k city ;»t ell t A. InNow-V»i i:(.'i;y 3uim-U.i!i- «uoc,i year.
your practicing line I A. Prior to thnLg. JJUi'i.it; v.-Jml period «wo jm* iin United hmu<i Hi*.trjit-ADnjiicy of this ID.itrh I I A. From October, lufhl,J think, until IVbnuiry, isy.’i.

Imyou know |lmp»rlie*of ihia/mii | A. Ido.
Ci. Prom what Dm:; iiirt hi wlmt de-mu* have > im had

Kcint.iiiitiiri'i' with Mr. Tilton I A. I have known Mr.'JMh.n by ifpiilnlioii for lunny years: I l.iirw him ]mt*poji,illy llr.-i, I Ihiiik, when In- wo* editor of The Vuintt, laI*7l*; fdneo Hi:.l time 1 have known him t-hghlly: f
ceased inknow him much. I Diink. nflcr lie ceased to !>•

ctliJorof The I'nton. until iiftor Dm publication of Ilia
Woodliull ernml:il, In 1872; Dun I met him again.

(i. Ami with Mr. lleeeber. from wlmt time ami In wha»
di-v’rrr Imvo you had mi aequnUitarrco I A. I have at*tended Mr.Ih-eclirPe church hiutr I*P7; I Imvo known-
Mr. Jtm-her slightly from pmnr Dmnin 1 HftH or Iflflfl,milil iifior tho publication ofDm Woudhnll Keandal 5 Blue*
Hint I luivo known liim moni Intimately limn before.

And what imqnalntance,and thioii/di wlmt period,
have you had with Mr. Moulton f A. I was Inlrodaocrt,
to Mr. Moulton in, I should my, thr month of November,1872} since which Haul I have known Mr. Moulton quit#
intimately.

Q. Ami with the other members ofDie Arm of Woodmif
& Itobinson, what ncqnalntanco have you had, and
durlnir what imrlodl A. I made Dm acqnnfntauuo or
Jeremiah I’. Itnldhson when f was Jn tho In
iHM'2. I renewed my acquaintance with him on comln*to Ilmnldyti In JHOS. I resided In llrooklyn when I

amMo practice law in New York, and I have known
him hy emihlnmdly meeting him, from that time to tho
present Dim*. I became acquainted with Franklin
Woodruff hi the Full of IS7I. 1 shonld think It wns-l
think It was iu Dio Fall of 1871 that I know him Href, anil
knew him very well from the your 1871; from that Du*on hi tho present Dim* I have known him very well.

Q* Was this acquaintance-with Mr. Franklin Woodruff
a Im-dueM acquaintance or a personal aequalntanool
A. It was a per.-tomd acquaintancein thu beginning.

Q. Now. Hlr, In tho month of November orDeccmtar,
H72, didyou como Into any usMicluthm or eonferonoco*
Wltli 1-UherMr. Franklin Woodrufl, or with Mr. Moulton*or Mr. Tilton! A. 1 did with nil of them.

Q. How soon after the publication of tho Woodlmß
Bcandal did the fact of the publication come to your
knowledge! A. Well, Plr, If that waapublished—if thu
trath day of Oclober wait the day that that wasejrculatwV
In the oveidiiK-that paper—l probably learned of lionDie UUth of Oeudior; but It was either on the 20th or tb«
30lh of October.

Q. Now, when first didyou have any conversation wttfc
Bfr. Franklin Woodruff, or Mr. Moulton,or Mr. TJlton, on
lh« subjecf, and with which first* A. I tint conversedwith Mr. Woodruff on the mibjoct,

Q. Anti how <IIJ that arisel A. A casual conversation
In tho street, when the subject of the Woodbull public*-
tlou wa« alluded to—I cannot say definitely how-Boon
aftur tho publication, hut If wna sotno(lays after.

Q. Ami you met in (hestreet, or were you standing la
tho street when ho enmo along! A. T don't romomhordefinitely; it was lu front of myonice In Montaguo-st.)
but whether I was coming along ami mot him, or I vustanding them and he canto along ami mol mo, 1 don't
remember—l don’t remember that.

Q. Who Introduced tho conversation 1 A. Well, as nmatter of memory, I cannot any positively. My Impres*
cion is that (did.

Q. And howl A. By referring to the fact that MaMoulton—that I hadn't observed any denial on tho part
of Mr. Moulton of the Woodbull Scandal.

Q. Well, wind pawed betwoon you and Mr. Woodruff at
that timeI A. Well, there was u general conversation oa
that subject, nnd^—

Q. What was the substance of It—not la detailI
Mr. Dench—l don't understand that this conversation

fans been mentioned.
Tho Wllmias—That conversation has not been alluded

Mr.Evurts—'This Is merely Introductory.
Mr,Bench—Walt ono moment.
Judge Nullsou-lie might meuttua the subject of th«

conversation.
The Witness—lt was tho subject of Mr. Aloulton's rol*>

(on to that scandal.
Mr.Evorts—And any proper or probable denial of Itt

A.Yon, Sir.
Mr, Beach—Wnltt
Tho Witness—Yes. Writ, I understand It Is objected to.
Mr. Evans (to Air. Beach]—Do you otyeet I
Mr. Beach—No. Take it.
Air. Kvut ts—Well, that conversation produced no ap>

polutmuut, did 111 A. No, Sir.
Q. Now. when after that A. Well, It was cotiald*

emble time after that. I can't nny definitely. Air. Wood*
ruff oaum to me one day uud asked mo—

Q. At your ufllce, was tblal A. I cannot say that
either, whether It was ut my ofllcc or in the street, I
know ho asked mo if I would ebusout to bo consulted-

TROUBLE ABOUT WHO SHALL CROSS-EX-
AMINE MW. TRACT.

Mr. Bondi [to Mr, Tilton]—Now, you sco ho-
lt ou the eland, uud I cannot ho hero to-morrow. (To Ur.
Krnrtn.l Can't yon call tonic other witness I

|A whispered conference hero took place between tb*

Mr. Poach—The difficulty,your Honor, that I havo aug-
gestod tomy learned friends is this, and It has Just thlo.
moment occurred to me—l am obliged toLo at court over
the river, In New-York, to-morrow,and must bo absdtafc
from this trial. Upon tlio contingency of Ur. Tracy bo*
coming a witness, his cross-examination, for personal re*»
son*, had been assigned to me, and I cannot possibly bo
here in the morning to conduct it, and I suggested tomjt
learned friends whether they could nut supply other wit*
nesses. If itwas ordinary business, Blr, I desire to stato
I certainly should not be absent from this trial.

Judge Ncllson—l biivo no doubt yourleurued opponent*
will accommodate you If they can.

Mr. Poach—Mr. Kernnn is tobe down from Utica for
tie purpose of arguing n motion of sumo Importance with
mo, and bo hue telegraphed, uud I cannot neglect the
arrangement.
3 Mr. Evarts (after conferring with Mr.Shearman]—'W*
cannot, if your Honor plcuso, arrange otherwise than to
goon with Mr. Tracy; but wo shall leave it quite at our
friends' disposal, when wo comu to the adjournment,
wbethea they will adjourn until Wednesday morning.

Mr. Poach—Ob, no, Bit, lam not going to usk (mother*
adjournment over the day. Some .other gentleman musk
take the cross-examination.

Mr. Evans—Very well, wo arc quite willing to ouefttn*
modate inany way wecan.

Mr. Beach—Well, 1 would not ask an adjournment.
Mr. Evarts—'They may take an adjournment, fir. We

will very freely a«lJourn, It doc*not make
tous ; wocun always use tbo day. At anyral«t Vo wIU
do anything that wocan, if your Honor please—_

Judge NulUou—That I am sure of,
~

Mr.Bvurts—still, wo cannot very well ar.-ont-a tocallanother wllms*.
,
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file. Peach (to Mr. MurrUj-1 Cannes unvwhy Mr. Fulfcrtou sVuhl not take m U *?uxoSlion, or Mr.Vrjw. fro Mr.

tetter adjourn now. J
Mr. Evans—l want torelieve y»,tl _
ilr. iiciu-h—May I o*k your >

4t>uor the favor thot vremay Jose these ten minutes r^ mui n |n! , tho usualb.mr o( tutloiiruiurut, «uJ mi-j, lha | Mr. Fill-
K.tou, who will l.»Lo tho m»s* eiMiiliinl'un of tbo v.TW

directcxaniluailui.

9


